
THE TRUE WITNESS AND ,CATIIOLIC CI-IRONICEE.

E£MMITANCES TO vrwé know now vihat is, in the opinîion of tie Cazette, whant lie kors to be filsehoods and calumny, ap- chance-suppose aill these things, andyi

ENGLANB IRELAND 0SCTLAND AND WALM i " teperate larrguage" towards Catholics ; in the plands the foul wretch who gives them uttrance. an exact idea of hIe manneril)l inic theCLkil
second place, this ' temperate ianguîae" haviig heen Let us- look -at some more of the " temperate of Quebec and Moitreal have been trested 

DItA.TS from t£ upwards$.pahibt at sieht, free or ebare, published in' the Globe, it is impossible for it ta laruage" aof this noble friend ta " civil and religi- then supþose, that, amidst the shauts and bee~ *i- Bnhlilafirciae, , Du, aa, std theI itOlbra and b M1.0%s* qut the Ban k or Irelan, Dublin, iind allsité branchisi; rs.lie, quibble, or shudie out of it, or ta pretend Éhat ous liberty," as hle Globe 'alls him- aOf his lereis, he had given uterance o the
,NiiioîimaIBak of Seoiknd, Glissgýbw \is owinn, it disapproyes oi it, as a bllish, upon an ather- " ie"-Gavazzi--" desired that a memorial be sent ig senItimnits, ini whicl the Gazete can t
(iriLiuiLL & Co., Liverpoolw..se excellent address. On the contrary. these pas- to Queen ietori., signed by ail true Prctes'añit laies, one intemperate expression":-

. SENRYCIIAPMAN &C sagcesI net nt ail intempernae," as the Gazele af- in vider t obtain the TOTAL DESTRtCTIoN OF ALL The Protestant clergy have nlo social affee
Montrea_,_March_1853. _s_._acrament __treet were the very passages tle nost:loudily ap- NussE :s." . . they are cruel, and have a cruel nature a

- - plaudcd; it was fòr the sake of these passages tht " . le ured upon alil Protestants ta watch the move- ail beings.of mankind.
T H E T R U E W I T N E S S iavazzi'was vted, courit, and protected; th., ment of the Jesuits, and if they found then'i guilty of From the 19th century the Protestant cler

were the salt whicli alone gave savor to the otherwix e o tinIe rides of Protestatt society take hIisadvice were a clergy of Christ-but a clergy of b e
pid merss wrhlhe set beeforeeisTuience. d wTI slaughter.t-I14 OLIUC It C ROIN wICI pd~~~hhlestbeo1i uine.Iea nti! rtel ir eiiTOfi-arNCada." TTî I ON.îAN 'O'tcilyumres- ininisters of' ehtiqL.1re

heinCatholics ; medilate upon tlem, and lay tlien CATIJOLIC CHUîer Is A lIICAGAINsT YoUR Cif on't call yoselr
- -a - to henri. Remember that k is oo late for Protest- AND AG.AINsT YOUIt SOCIETY."--GlObe. byterian lergy-cal vourselves miiurderers.

ON'TREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 183. anis to disclaim them now.\ On thc contrary, the Tis is Protestant " civil and religious liberty," he Methoist church belongi to Anti-Chris
-- ~ ~ ~ ' G-azeue~' afflrms conftidently that " not one inlcmpe- for you with a vengeance, advocated withont o the Devil hasell.

NEXN S OF '1'HE EE;aIexpression"bas been,or can sb,attributedtoa- intemperate expressiong "-I consits in ti e total THE PoTrSTANT CLERGY ARE THE SoU. Or
The infamous attack uipon theNunneries, proposed razzi, \e ropy from hie Globe, the most violent destruction Of l nunnere expulsion of SATAN-TI[E SoUL OF TIIUE DEItL iMsELF

hy Mr. Chamber's Bill, now hefore le IHouse Of anti-Cathie organ of UpIper Canada: our Professors fron aur Jesiiit Collegesand intolcr Suppose that he had exhorted lis hearers ta e
Comon auns, hias aroused] the indignation of the Catha- The R a ly ve nosocial affections;iey ancefl ai hRoman Catlholic Churcli."-Anti he total estruiction of all Protestant, Iospit

lies liroughout Crcat Britai and Irelandt. A peti- are cruel hiitealed, and have a cruel nature agaiust al why so, goid master Protestats I Whîy shouldi our I selbools, anti charitable asyluns ; ta watch lhe o
lion against fhis moonstrous ieasuire, approived b b beings of mankind."-Globe. convents be destroyed at your pleasure ?-Why ments of Presbyterian 'rofessors of Colleges, anlf
his Eminence Ite Arclhbishop of Westminster, lias 1 Iominn the 13h century of the Christiane ne, the suld the Jsuits submit "to the rules ai Protes- they found therri guilty of violating the rules af Ca-
bcen prepared, and wil no doubt be iuned by every Roman Catholic CIergy never mare were a Clergy of ansct" on paief eulo ?Why i " or thal society, ta expel them from Canad;ad
rue Caolic who loves his Church a atestyrann. Crist ; le e ares s oat li tanre of t Roman Catholic Chrch a cr'ie ?and earnestly endeavored ta inpress upan hen tat to

ins fast clause is pregnant with ieanm n d Ciery ; call yoirdelves murderer.- l. jtabove aill-Wy.should Cathoalics bo lernith the Protestant churcehwasas meagrtie
clearly iaewaPoeanesaosmyx " ere is the Ribbon Sctieuty ini Ireland--a society one, w-ha openly, andi wtith the nlate aitueiaudincCtiien oIlltpplause of his audience, at, we sk,
pect it they insist upon passing this most iniquilous for murders and assassnations, composed whollyo aidvcates itolcrance tosardstem? Ts itasint l have been conduct of Protestants towark

Bill. -Yaur petitioners apprehend," says th~e celhinan Catholies, headed by Roman Catholic priests." be intolerant towards the Apostle ofi intolerance- such a lecturcr ? Would he, at Toronto, have Leen a.
Pastor of the Catholic Cliurch in Englani, " thant one -1b. .trowed, witiout interruption, or with impunity, thjus to

onseqiucne iOf this measure, if passed, will be ta "e The Çiurrh of Rame belongs t Anti-Chnist andid te epulseion f ourtreliiouordersr c n is it Protestants-thus ta provoke persecuieni,s.
plc il àiilas fEan nth asitlpoiintheDei. ab nt ilte expulsion eo' aur religiaus osrders ? or is so

pace the Cathoics of England in the painful position the vil.-It itov nn u OFSATANth for you, and another for us ation, and intolerace against them, ani tieir esta-
nr having ta chooscbetween obedience ta the dictates - S - o Ft uCEs V t. rum s.-(L1as.)Woarc you,whatMareyou, weshouldlikre Iaoknow blshmei_-Assu as there is a God in heaven abe
of their conscience, and obedience ta te law affihe -!b. that you should dare insult us in this manner ?-that wauld nat.
andi." Not a doubt of it: antid as little renson ta vou shouldE prcsume thuîs to adocate the persecution . Let us not be misunderstood. We diprecate

doubt ta wiIdi iof these twao-the livof a on- e wil stop here for [lie present ta niake a fen ouri societies, anti flue intolcracc ai aur Church? ilence, and cottend that no man had any right to
scince" or the law iofflhe "land"-Catholics vil, remarkas, mer-ely rm dmg aur readers that, thie Tolerance indeed! we ask no toleration fraom y use fo-ce -against Gavazzi. Eut neither would we
yield obedience. They are baund, in such a case,ncot es of Protestants, tere is not, in thu abote hn- \e are here hby as good a rightas yau are and here exaggerate the amount af violence, nr, in condeno-

nly nt ta abey, but ta resist, thie law af the Iand. giage- hen appli~d 1 Catolic Clrgymen-oneu wle ill we reantin in spite. oa you. We are as ng the crime,would we forget ta take itaccount the
As itle sin would there be in shooting a scoundrel, temperate expression, omnsy e i y rapect ; in inteli- phrovacatian. Noiw what is te anaount ai outrage w-it

cit tepting ta farce huis way e tin a cnvent, as in Ands now, Protestants ai Montr ea, who sec no- ganc an vi, and in every estimable qualif- which any Catholie at Quebec enn be charged ! Son-
.lhooting a mati dog. Never, wve trust, while Cathia- thiing " intemnperate," nothing improper in thte above aton und vroun have the imnptttence ta talk about onaie person ini theu aludience, criedi out, ini answer to a

ies can ptull a trigger un their awn defence. willthey expressions-who, by your invitation ro Gavazzi, and" Ta ean:e wnit us haveigl anti rii"--and call your-pst nt-of Gatazzi," othgoat's t a ." hi
submsit ta such a monstraus autrage on thueir rightsas by your loudi applause aut aIll he said--have yourselves dre th "îî tuens of ivil an rel -ont librt s"itprudent--fhe act ofa hot-had--bu a warmearij

frce mten. endoarsedb, anti ai-e responIl flble for every o ne ofe rese Whre yu, and whaaI asknen that lor thec truth wo-as nat to be toldl ta an audience wic
Look at the provisions of this Bill. It begins wiîh expr-ess:ans-altlow flue 'u'an: W rrNESS ta ask yo youî sodare iatiht ars y sa ?Sha, we aigi telotappadGvzz u heotnewa o fe

ittotnerteeprsson"v it i are thîtinspt atofrcssus lîl Wî cutiasauiGuoa: 1u-teofeie otaV

a lie ; and to gratify the intensP latretofa Catholicity naor, tua questtonS. - o n as vn. arewerawraspaithfulnpictel overy.great isaIy a maion pro-
af its framners, il strikes a fatal blow at the personal li s ou hîav, either personaly, or by repart, knaovn 'o you the- 1 pn. W'-e ole aora n a vilet peirs uatc Eponhiwo -
betty af every Britisia subjeci. its prea mbe is a ifor rnay y i-u-s, a gi-e-at number- o these Rai taaut pyiis fl cider it e medn ai flatro, vredi a videnat ly tea npreimeiate
lie-" Whereas didiculties have been founti ta exist . ry-o ae, mîany ai you at least, beeni ne~ titaerto arvi- iteligec as menortoyorhnetywa th conseqauc, in te course of whmich~,acso

Clur «e"e, in viitw, und it votuitiablot b u l n,

in ceriain cases ini applying for, andi obtainin: the sociatedi wvrtitheiim i public enti-pr-ises i ciarbv- as erchanise v ic occue, ich we conde andcdetre-.
ri.at o/ as cor>us". " Namie"tcry thl Catholics -yo hae een their conduct di-n the years o .- l as ataves. of a ne tiat1ey S p manuchi fo the Quebcec rw. At M, ontreal, ere

---" naie one case, in houicho these dificulties huavie oc- phus Fever anid Chluera-yu hlae sat at hlue saime subeb hev i-d asCtt it and ue theraun the results have been morc seriaos, therie is rora

enoý(,-n r end iuîc or euwo aitlu henai' Ille- _ e lc' riend s o civl tsan eitis beirt ta hebaei it-btauet rstCtui

enrr-ed : if you cannot, it is becauise blane lha-e oe- table- with thern, anmcopywthhe devise osldd ?Fo hmyuhvr cidseviesthat-h lm satiuuhet rs ahle.
urref ; anti your preamsble, wticht youn are boundin to means for carrymg sucor ta the unhappy victims ofhich or u apare a unable to repay asyor rven We w not prejudge ; but whtilst waiing fo- th

prove, is false, an the measure basedi thereon unjus." hast year-s conßlagraion. 'l'l us tien-tave you -nues are aunale ta i ae.ot a l o-in fulig af thue propr tribunal, we repeat thiat No
Look at the clauses ai the Bill, anti see what fearful ever found these "omish Cery, "whethîer irom speakr;sr umane rotetarnt-all Protant ail n- rrcn was ON ZION C nCH andi thah,

power is entrusted ta hie irresponsible naominees io the Seminary, tue Episcopal palace, or the Jesuits, eea refou' shamed Pofyoutan-a orbutalt gn-s uless Pr-otestants themie lives ave subsequen yro-
the Crowtn. Theise mîen, whoase proceedings are to whether French, or- Irish, or. Guerans---have you o these nlaieTheaia nw-i sau brtly ifits ie d, a n g s;o
be in secret. are ta be authorised-at their free will found themrn, without social alections. "-ha'e y-ou taomese to tha-tatite have notrited roacs if taed iponts pn w a is ia w i heln n t mark yto
an- pleasure--witoutany crime haing bieen proven, foun thuem crel .- or have they, by their c 'or1ta handsa de he " Reprt" eprbaihed lhos wo ilsertat anaavd rauksde !ti"t-

wihout ev-en an.aîidavit frm a siungle citizen, that hie duet, ever given you recason ta suppose ithat they lad t byPrestantgeis. Seciovbu ct sepak bcf5 tes itissad-"I ther-e could, ar uould, ar .Jould, orhase any reasn tobelieve lthat a crime lias been, or is "a cruel nature agaiost a/l bemng of mnankint se Stes o fCharitumnt, and tii esyuari aunies nu t, haveeuen- an-aicack."sTof thisec

ytobe, committe-to break ino the house ai D oou realy beinIe that lic romish Cergy" se .. asyourclones e no repy, for we are uot familiar with
e;y mran ini the kindom ; ta thrust theair lthy pre with whom sa many oiflhe frst Pratestant citizens of fe li- thelltor E vene ore

snce iof ea d c ar Moatreal h ave been af late cannectein lit e ' Relief Tu Carit e cnaI let tis oppr-uniiy ps e n a y hat- we biav ruas- - ouei
.agwife fronm husband.daughter f-rm mothuersister'from C onmmnittee,- teserve ta be br'andied as a ' Clergy of knmldi g the.- emuinnt.uuy icnsies arender e an anurderoustatt t wa e medttdn by1 pear

. Il flic Calknilucleu, iuî t v u emiîîenî4 eoriChiyiloices ht oitiySint a muniherina attaiov.Auciuý1treaI, icié.

brothier, to suiject tah inmhates, maie anti female, o bood and sla e a or that outr bevi-edt Bisio, by the Ladies uf thie Grev uunnei-y, an d b' tisce of caleng temhseloves Protetstan ts, on the Irinh UC-
errv ewd and beasty inter-ogator wlhich heir i- Mgr. Baourget-a man loe and respectedt b aIl who e Asyle de la Providence,-,rvIes ahogelther d lis- tholics oa Monteual. iu tihe satIm steamer thai
biinous fanicies tay suggst.pO Of course this inca- kcnow him-is auman of " blooti and slaughter ?" You interestedi andi renderend t l the suferers alike, with bruh Gavazio Monra, came a numero

acre is adusigne-to beipledlely ainsteCathoI- haeseseosme-" taotmshCeryith u i ioma sesure i
thiics; but it is so wored, that the ver v-illainy roic self-devotirm, which attracted the admiration tus. bearing testimony to the devotedness of iuse erance, anti demeano-, would ppeitar t iare bnt

tta is mditated against tluem, may somne day be em- a toIusandis in Europe, though w cainnot sty thai. Ladies in the fdmnent ai tueur a-duofus ulcties at alicd p ietrla low gosthp. -d
payed withi fatal e'fect against ils ariginat'ors. If we ever eard that it pro-oked many imitators n.tesan an ui.at- t .oi- pa d tup r of hest s--broe o
thtis fill passes, the lst security ho personal liberty .amangst the I>rotestant chergy ni Cantada--you have was beyond all praise. To thue zeal atth e promipti. from the br:hels, ani siilar tens i inianty. i

in Engiand nul be at an ndi. Every man's hnome wilf sen themin, braofng dieath,anti disease n rits most hi- tdtie of il-ose Ladies ini secoduiin thPe oiewas on ttcis their faouh orgiets, thlutse scumnrehs, over thieait ops,
he t the mercy ai thme Caommissioners, and iable to deous forms, u-sIing, n ot t slaughter, noa ta kilil but Comnittee ;to hnei useful soggesions de-rivdut frmiu boast oowhat tu intende to do ; an m iade no

be brokniotaowithout a nnenti's notice, and with- tao suve alie ;-aot ta take the lies aiofotes, but ong experience ; .ta their ecanomy bn the distributint secret i their bostile in tinouis towards the irl
out enenr a tarrant far a magistrae. To suchi a ta la'' daon thueir o ; and tis you have yeen, not niofthe relefl; lu theeir strict andi ctinual, a ouvh Cathoics ai itis ciy. Ttis we are pr-pared t

awn, Cathoics are nat bound ta pay th least resprect: once or twice nly, but ahvay-s, wheneer yoaur city ir and beevtolent atitfula e ias this Comnate pro'e by incontestible evidece ;n we ha-e every

ztnd r1- liîtbtaireeabte iauscin an al'ey si-iaui n exmade,.

ta resist it, by farce if nîecessary, becomes a diuty to s en visiteti y any rat sickness or cahamity ta iaord substatrial aid to so large a numbet tf te reason ta behieve that it wil appear thai, to hese

v.thtseven aas rn-en, frntas fr-e 'cten, e trut line hi trieialimililn-Do ofiliaui tspakiofuh ilut t sstd-u teperatil o "vuta cal)oitel o

hemsev reasoa keleme'aarrmen, we neabe'iîe ata sufferers by the fire; andi ta them it is aow-ing thiat i ruiTtans, wast owoing tue sad' loss o life icl took
Godi that they will resist it, shotuld it unfortunabely these men nrderrs?-dooyourealy believe that Illeopeace, cantetment anti harmony, have reigned in the place on hursay evenng. We say this-not b

p tss. Still we cannot believe tuaI a peopleu so at. they " belong t Anti-Christ and thie Devil?"-do -sens, although ccupied aivne and tue same time by tay ai prejudginga cause-but in te hipes tiat thii
tachied ta thteir personal liberty as th English-sa thfley deserve to be deuinnedt as thue "i Soul ai Satau persons af different origins anid cree2ds.'' matier muay be ênquir'ed buta.
jealous ai ail secret anti irresponsible power-so long -te Soul ai the Devi imisef?"-do you really And by way ai shusoing your g'atitude, yu ould Next wek wu sheale pehaps le able to lay before
accmustoinei to the iorms, at heast, ai freeorm-il be lee tuat they dserve ta be spokenof as Gavazzi endea'r ta obtain "ithe tatai destruction of ah c-on- aur readers sme additiona t sperimens ai Gavazzi's
permit their morbid hiatred ai CathMolicity toeaurry sk fa theum y No-you do ntt. vents." Shame ! Shame upon yu again ! You lectures, in whlich, accoring ta te Gazee, tuere
thei an to the perpetration fa such an aCt aio suici- Andl yet-know-ing these tings ta be false--now- thuo could appla nd thn fou libs fi Ga'azzi, know- is not ta be foud " one intemperate epresso.

dal foly. Trefand too is not idle ; but is, under the ing thaI the calumnies which Gaazzi wras heaping ing thuem as you ito le lies-y u ho could thus r--
guidance ai lier Prelates, preparing ta show a staout upn tl e heads aif your unaffending fe w-ciizens- tu-n evil for good-instults for services-and threaten
re-istanîce ta this outra e upon personal freedoM. If who not only ha-e neer wranged you, but have, y outrage ta your benefactors,-are neiher' Ciristias, GAVAZZP'S FIIST LECTURE.

t should sncceed it wvill nt bo w hihout a streinous their devation in hl e cause a ca r-ity,. sparei tlis nor gentlemen. Younae a disgrace tohumanity.

1-rm'el r i 'e i - Zis f'I lTtte sa, JUNîC 10,ier :;.

apposition fi-arm lthe liberal Catholaa members. city froua many a grievousnlictio vere but lies-- Andti ia i1rish Cathohies shoauld violenty express h us our men.ncioiy olice to put on ircori thi
The Continental ews is warike. Fu-es troublas knoing that thte Romish Clergy" wtere nat cruel ti- bindignation aginbst these insults-if they should day the fatal results ai Gaazzi's i-t lectur'.

are br'ewing in the Eat, and lhere is evey prospect manster-s, and were not animated] by a cruel nature mnifest au intolerant spirit towards him w-h, amist Thuis cane off at about past six 1.ast evncid, iI ite
f a rupture between Russia ani the Parte, whih against alh beings oi rankind"-knoing tha it iaos yoaur cheens, proclaims that "toherance" towards building alled lte Zion Church-tickets s 3d-

cennt i dta ini'ains tuemluer s-ne dnt uu i e a- P'i le"stoas f'l

cannotfailtoinvoetheotEropean p .foui sland- to cal thera " mu-derers," a " Cergy af their Church "is a crmne,"thley are brandte with which was well filled inside, whilst a large crowd ai
eu-s i the cantest. Russia is concentrating ber blood anti sla htier;" and to stigmatise thmi as very epithet wIith-which your dictionaries can sup- men i Il denomuinations,gahired otside, atiracitd,

miasses on the Turkishi frontier, andt the Ilee1s ai " The Soul of Satan--the Soul ai the Devilushmef" piy you. Lot tus reverse bthe case i-et uîs ask huow saine by curiosity, ho st-e fthe " renegadie friar"--aî
Englandi ani France are on their way ta the Darda- -knowing aIl tese thiings-you Oal only allowned Protestants woîtuldi have behav'ed, if treated as wve -athe London ''iYmes cnlis him-otherin e-s, for auglt oe
nelles. Thibs hreatening aspect af aliirs lias hah an his Gavazzi ta utter n yoaur presence thes most h ave bee trcate. know, by improper matives. The police were a-
unfvorabhe efect on the Fuinds. Tihe neiws from monstrous ies-these moast cruel calumniesi buit, aI Stpose, for instance, some degradied Potestant tionedus at the door anti in front o.fhe buoilding. andt
Inrdia is uniavorable; the British troops bave sufferedt every fresh i outrage, at e'ery fresh attaek upon the clergyman, abliged to filee huis conaitry "for uis toun- the trools w here hieldin readioess.
se-er'ely, nnd liave been obligedi to demnandi reinforce- chiaracters ai lime" Romiush Ciergy," you publicly rati.. tr'y's goodi," huad, withtout enmbracinîg Catholicity, pro- For some time ail wvas quiet. At cer'tain pîaosates
ments. From China e learnu that Nankin lias been tied, anti endorsed, by your appause, iat which in fesseJ ta renounce ahl farms ofProtestantisn, anti ai Gavazzi's.discourse, thecrood insidethe building,
inrested byr the insurgens; anti somre reports sayi yaur nlt arts you kn to he false. Shame had corne aor ta Taranto, asibisfelloGavazzihas many of wiom Iadi coi e ari, cee'red lustily
that the city had already fallen ito their ands. upon you-tce do not say as Chistians; for men woli done. Suppose ltat, upon his arriva, the-Cathoiiic these chers were responded to by counter-cheers

-could o act are unnrthey af the naime of Christians Cergy, wih thei Bishap aI their head, had ceived from thue crownd outsidie. Te police miae a mie-
NOT AN INTEMPER ATE EXPRESSTON. -- Sihame upon yau-we do not say as gentlemen ;for hlm with open arms, nd placed thteir churches ahis. ment to drive away the latter, and a slight -conait

a But bas Faiter Gavazzi esver been reported as a auld no desecrate tLe tille ai genthemen by ap- disposa-ssuing placaIrds announcing huis eure ocurred; nIothlingserious--nothling huit lant 200 or
man wh:nuiiges n ksatemnerate hanguaget? . .t piymn g i ta such as you ;--but-Samne upon yout as against Protestantism,,and turnmg thue sacrei edifuices 300 policemen, na med only wo-ith batoans, Lut pîroperly

n ahl te reoorts made of luis addresses not one in- m en! Fie-Fie upon.your manhooa I nto public exhibitian rooms for the occasion. .Sup- handled and led by proper afficeus, could have cay
temuperate crpressioin has bten attributedi ta him."- Gav-azzi is vile. Thte man woho makes luis fl'eli.. pose that this--ofno-religion,ex-Protestant-minister andi effectually quelleud-wvithoaut Ioss of hfe. A feW

Gaette, 10th inst. hod by caumniating lhis broter, whose stock-bn- had been publily introaditcedi by Catholic gentlemen stones were thrown, but no attak t-as made on tb
It i fartiinate hat tue Gazette has thus forally trade is faIlseood anti ribahdry, is but a mean pitiful holding high- anti important situations under gavern- huilding, ohich; as far as iwe can learn, nat a p
put its oinion an record; still mare fortunate is il abject; we cannot but despise hlm; anti liard wouhd ment-as Gavazzi was introduced by Mr. Se-mel he iof glass has been boaken, nti even the paint fi a

that thue Globe Lhas published a ful repart ai Gavaz- it be ta fnd one, more worfhy ai the conteop antd Sherniff.it Quebec--suppse thuat Catho>ics hZad gne door pane scratced. Whilst fhis was going (.

snis lecture-the onue on the ' Inquisitian," whlich led abhuorrence-of every honest man. Anti yet such an ta the-se assemnblies arumedi, andt with the declared bin- saome persans inside'the Iecture-raoonmrushued ont, acd
tac disturbaiice a Quebec-for, aimthe first place, -oane lhere is. ts he who site by, and listening ta ention of ftring tupon the Protcstants if they had a watoly fied froua the stops ino te crowd belo',


